
Keynote Speaker:

Sarah Elk
Partner in Bain & Company’s

Chicago Office

The Metro Advancement Council invites you to the

Benefiting Chicago's Metro Achievement Center for girls

27th Annual MAC Luncheon

www.midtown-metro.org/luncheon

Thursday, April 25, 2024 | 11:30 a.m. | Union League Club Chicago

SILVER SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

The Metro Advancement Council wishes to thank this year's luncheon



Metro Advancement Council
27th Annual Luncheon

April 25, 2024 at 11:30 am
Union League Club,  65 West Jackson Blvd.

Chicago, IL 60604

The Metro Advancement Council is a group of professional women who
support the Metro Achievement Center for girls, a supplementary education
center that promotes the personal and academic development of inner-city
girls in grades four through twelve. Proceeds from the luncheon benefit the
Center.

The girls of Metro are inspired by their exposure to professional women in
Chicago. The one-on-one mentoring facilitated by the center makes a profound
impact on the students. These relationships open up new worlds for the girls,
giving them the confidence to overcome the challenges of their neighborhoods,
to embrace the opportunity to develop their talents, and to set and achieve
goals.

The Metro Advancement Council

Special Thanks to the Following Luncheon Supporters:

Tom Downey Elizabeth HurleyAl & Connie Herbert

Dr. John TracyJohn Martin
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The Metro Advancement Council



Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers
IMPACT & MISSION
www.midtown-metro.org

Proceeds from the 27th Annual MAC Luncheon will directly benefit the girls at
Metro Achievement Centers
Thank you for your support!

Mission: Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers guides low-income urban youth in Chicago
along the pathways of success. Our proven enrichment programs embrace the dignity of the
person by focusing on academic excellence, virtue development, individual attention, and
parental engagement.

For 23 consecutive years, 100% of Metro Achievement
Center students have graduated from high school. 99%
have enrolled in college

Of 900 Midtown-Metro Alumni identified in an ongoing
study, 91% reported college graduation or current college
enrollment.

“Knowing the society I'm living
in and the generation, itʼs a
huge help that Metro is giving
to girls, and I feel itʼs
something a lot of girls want
and can benefit from.”
- Metro Student

"My mom always comes out better every time she goes to the parent center." - Metro student

"I learned so many new and good things from Character Ed." - Metro student

“...the focus on mentoring, virtue development, and spiritual
empowerment leads to effectiveness and transformation in the lives
of young girls in an urban city. For example, at the beginning of the
program, some of the girls complained of the lack of individualized
learning experiences in school that were hindering them
academically. By the end of the program, they effortlessly grasped
former challenging concepts. Metroʼs programs actively work to
provide young girls with personalized attention and support,
empowering them academically to help bridge educational gaps and
improve learning outcomes.” - Metro Volunteer



27th Annual MAC Luncheon

Sponsorship Opportunities

PRESENTING SPONSOR: $15,000 - Helps with costs like lobby refurbishment for the Metro Achievement
Center 

Two (2) V.I.P. tables for ten, totaling twenty (20) seats
Recognition displayed in Metro Achievement Center for the 2024 year
Recognition on the Midtown-Metro website
Presenting sponsor recognition on the cover of event invitations
Premium event signage
Individual presenting sponsorship recognition on Midtown-Metroʼs social media platforms (Instagram, Facebook,
and LinkedIn)
Verbal comments during the event presentation
Twenty (20) raffle tickets

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORSHIP: $7,500 - Covers costs like five notebook computers for Metro Design Class
One V.I.P. table for ten (10)
Recognition on the Midtown-Metro website
Sponsorship recognition in event invitations
Event signage
Individual sponsorship recognition on Midtown-Metroʼs social media platforms (Instagram, Facebook, and
LinkedIn)
Verbal comments during the event presentation, and ten (10) raffle tickets

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP: $5,000 - Equivalent to full summer tuition scholarships for 13 students
A prime table for ten (10)
Sponsorship recognition in event invitations
Event signage
Recognition of support on Midtown-Metroʼs social media platforms (Instagram, Facebook, and LinkedIn),
Verbal comments during event presentation and ten (10) raffle tickets

BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP: $3,000- Covers costs like supplies for one school year program
A premium table for ten (10)
Recognition of support through event signage and Midtown-Metroʼs social media platforms (Instagram, Facebook,
and LinkedIn)
Ten (10) raffle tickets

INDIVIDUAL SPONSOR: $1,000 - Covers costs like
buses for summer field trips

Includes the purchase of five (5) tickets
Recognition of support through event signage
Five (5) raffle tickets

INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $200- Equivalent to
sponsorship for the Father/Daughter Luncheon 



REGISTER ONLINE

The Metro Advancement Council's

27th Annual MAC Luncheon
Midtown-Metro is a public charity under section 501(c)(3) Tax#: 36-3417278.  Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

To pay by check or request an invoice,
please fill out the form below and email it to Marianne Cavanagh Yost: mcavanaghyost@midtown-metro.org

Please send me an invoice. I will mail a check

Please Reserve            Presenting Sponsorship

Mail your check made payable to Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers
Midtown-Metro Achievement Centers / MAC Luncheon

718 S Loomis St. Chicago, IL 60607

Questions? - Please call Marianne Cavanagh Yost at 312-738-8300 

$15,000  $

$7,500  $

$5,000  $

$3,000  $

Total $

Please Reserve            Gold Sponsorship

Please Reserve            Silver Sponsorship

Please Reserve            Bronze Sponsorship

NAME AND AFFILIATION

ADDRESS

EMAIL DAYTIME TELEPHONE

Guest Names and Email

$1,000  $Please Reserve            Individual Sponsorship

https://www.midtown-metro.org/events/27thmacluncheon

